McKendree University
Associate Faculty Benefits

To support the valuable work of associate (part-time) faculty, McKendree University offers the following benefits:

- ID card (provides access to faculty/staff discounts and services)
- Email account
- Internet access on campus
- Network storage, accessible from campus or remote location
- Access to MyMcK portal (gateway to Blackboard, Bogey’s List, Course Assessment, eForms, Email, EBSCO Host, Intranet, LiveText, WebAdvisor, and Campus Alert System)
- Microsoft Home Use Program – purchase Microsoft Office at reduced price
- Technical assistance for personal computers
- Access to services of Helpdesk staff
- Access to services of Educational Technology staff (technology training and technical support)
- Free parking
- Holman Library privileges
- Mileage reimbursement to external teaching locations
- McKendree Values Part-Time Faculty (MVP) orientation program
- Mentoring by division/school chair or program director
- Online training program on sexual harassment
- Invitation to Teaching for Excellence workshops (3 times a year)
- Invitation to Teaching for Distance workshops (1-2 times a year)
- Invitation to Make Your Mark Faculty Boot Camp (1 time a year)
- Invitation to weekly Lunch and Learn sessions
- Invitation to weekly Brown Bag sessions
- Invitation to eFriday technology training sessions
- Access to Virtual Center for Teaching Excellence resources
- Tuition reduction – after 5 years and 50 credit hours of teaching, 40% reduction in McKendree undergraduate tuition for employee/dependent
- 403(b) tax-deferred annuity
- Workers’ Compensation
- Direct deposit
- Use of Fitness Center for employee and accompanying family members 18 years and older
- Faculty/staff discount in McKendree bookstore
• Faculty/staff discount in Ames and 1828 dining facilities, if employee purchases Munch Money
• Faculty/staff discount at the Hettenhausen Center for the Arts
• Faculty/staff discount at The Hills Golf Club at McKendree University
• Complimentary tickets for non-reserved bleacher seating at athletic events to faculty member and guest (immediate family), except for certain playoff games
• Invitation to robe and process in Commencement
• Invitation to attend Honors Day Convocation
• Invitation to attend Founders Day Celebration
• Two Associate Faculty Teaching Awards given per year in Illinois
• Two Associate Faculty Teaching Awards given per year in Kentucky